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ByMayaLora

AstepaheadoftherestofMaryland,Balti-
more is starting to planwhat itwants to do
with money stemming from recreational
cannabissales.
AbillthatwouldformaCommunityRein-

vestment and Reparations Commission is
headingMondaytoalikelyfinalvotebefore
the City Council. It appears poised towin
finalpassagefollowingavotetwoweeksago
duringwhichtherewasnoopposition.
Accordingtothelegislationintroducedby

Council PresidentNickMosby andCoun-
cilmanKristerfer Burnett, the 17-member
commission would direct how the city
deals withmoney—howmuch has yet to
bedetermined—itreceivesfromastatewide
CommunityReinvestmentandRepairFund.
Mosbysaidthecommissionwouldbe“doing
thework to repair communities that have
beenharmedbythewarondrugs.”
“This is putting the city in the best posi-

tion,”Mosby said. “It’s gonna be thefirst in
thestatetoreallytakeadvantageofthelegis-
lationthatwaspassedat thestate level.”He
andBurnettareDemocrats.
In the recent General Assembly session,

lawmakers passed legislation authoriz-
ing the state fund to distribute money to
communities that a new state Office of
SocialEquity,inconsultationwiththeattor-
ney general, determines were “the most
impacted by disproportionate enforce-
ment of the cannabis prohibition before
July 1, 2022.” The social equity office is
chargedwith promoting full participation
inthecannabisindustry,especiallyinvolving
people fromsuchcommunities.
The law defines a “disproportionately

impacted area” as a geographic areawith
more than 150%of the state’s 10-year aver-
ageforcannabispossessioncharges.Which
areasmeet thatcriteriaweren’t specified in
the law.
Additionally, according to the law, coun-

ties and the city of Baltimorewill receive
money proportionate to “the total number
ofcannabispossessionchargesinthecounty
compared to the total number of cannabis
possession charges in the state” between
July1,2002,andJan. 1,2023.

Citymakes
plans for
cannabis
money
Council could takefinal vote
on reparations bill to invest
in areas ‘disproportionately
impacted’ by drug charges

ByChristineCondon

In the sunlight of a May after-
noon on the Chesapeake Bay, a
72-foot schooner called theMarie
Tharp floated above a shipwreck
from longago.
The boat’s instruments were

hard atwork,mapping the ruins of
thesunkenwoodensteamfreighter,
theNewJersey,usingsonarequip-
ment affixed to its hull.
But that effort Thursday after-

noonwas just a test, and the Chesapeake Bay a proving
ground, formapping thepreviouslyuncharted.
The crew of theMarie Tharp will set sail today from

Annapolis for Greenland to begin mapping the seabed
around the massive North Atlantic island and analyze
the environmental impacts of glacial melting caused by
awarmingclimate.
The ship is named afterTharp, awomanwhosework

charting the ocean floor, and revealing its peaks and

valleys, laid the groundwork for
the theory of continental drift.
However, she wasn’t allowed
aboard research ships due to
her sex. Tharp died in 2006 at
the ageof 86.
FromAnnapolis, the shipwill

sail north to the Chesapeake
andDelaware Canal, and go out
through Delaware Bay to reach
theAtlanticOcean.InearlyJune,
theship is scheduledtoreachSt.
John’s,Newfoundland.Next, the

crewmust traverse the Labrador Sea — known for its
punishingconditionsmingling fog,gale-forcewindsand
ice— to reachNuuk,Greenland.
From there, the crew will explore a series of fjords,

whichareestuaries formedbyglaciers, alongthecoastof
Greenlandandevenfurthernorth intheCanadianArctic,
nearDevonandEllesmere islands.

FromAnnapolis
to the

Research
schooner

begins journey
to examine
the effects of
climate change

TOP: Matt Rutherford, captain of the Marie Tharp and founder of the Ocean Research Project, and his crew will begin their
trip from Annapolis to Greenland aboard the 72-foot Bruce Roberts Voyager 650 today. They will study climate change and

glacier melting and map the seafloor during the five-month expedition. KIM HAIRSTON/BALTIMORE SUN PHOTOS
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Orioles stumble against
Pirates in 4-0 loss
A day after Tyler Wells pitched seven
scoreless innings for the Orioles, Pirates ace
Mitch Keller one-upped him, striking out 13
across seven dominant frames to end the
O’s four-game winning streak. Sports
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ByDavidKlepper andAli Swenson
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Computer engineers
and tech-inclined political scientists have
warned for years that cheap, powerful arti-
ficial intelligence tools would soon allow
anyonetocreatefakeimages,videoandaudio
that was realistic enough to fool voters and
perhaps swayanelection.
The synthetic images that emergedwere

often crude, unconvincing and costly to
produce, especially when other kinds of
misinformation were so inexpensive and
easy to spread on social media. The threat
posedbyAI and so-calleddeepfakes always
seemedayearor twoaway.
Nomore.
SophisticatedgenerativeAItoolscannow

createclonedhumanvoicesandhyper-real-

istic images, videos and audio in seconds, at
minimal cost.
When strapped to powerful social media

algorithms, this fake and digitally created
content can spread far and fast and target
highly specificaudiences, potentially taking
campaigndirty tricks toanewlow.
The implications for the campaigns and

elections are as large as they are troubling:
Generative AI can not only rapidly produce
targeted campaign emails, texts or videos, it
also could be used tomislead voters, imper-
sonate candidates and undermine elections
ona scale andat a speednotyet seen.
“We’re not prepared for this,” said A.J.

Nash, vice president of intelligence at the
cybersecurityfirmZeroFox. “Tome, thebig
leap forward is the audio andvideo capabil-
ities that have emerged.When you can do
thatonalargescale,anddistributeitonsocial
platforms, well, it’s going to have a major
impact.”

AI presents political
peril for ’24 elections

U.S. Rep. Yvette Clarke supports legislation to require labeling campaign ads created with AI.
J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP 2021

New tools can take campaign
dirty tricks to a new low
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